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klthlna aisalale auibedeni enosofa 
kaPharoah. LoJOcu^uleko aiyoyitho-^ 
lft ngokuba aiahvat eOibithe, na*o 
sonlie izibiliboco fayo, sihambe 
chlane size sifika eaweni leaithe- 
mblao, eaipha Iona ujehova - iAfri^ 
ka ekhululakila. Fft-Afrika csizi- 
misele ukuthwala isiphambc.no, rx̂ obt 
ngala kwaao kukbona ii*kulul«ko- 
nakanjani. Yabo uCongraaa namhla- 
nje uthwela iaiptaibc.no scHkulule- 
ko. Baaithwel# oChio: Lutuli, ' 
baaitbval# oYengva, basithwele 
o^wont/Q. oLenjiai. oionsre, neba- 
nlngi eailcade siaaoo. Ye bo nawe 
zimisele utusithwala ucole ajaandla,. 
njalo kuSooanula ul:uba r. bona we 
njalo ungalahlekelwa indlola ngo- 
bunzioa baloathwalo.
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£35 . S^VcOai E -0 LIBERATION. 

by* Dr. W. Zamiadlola Conco.

The .JTrican National Congress is 
no doubt playing a loading part in 

ho struggle for the Liberation of 
Africa. Let us beer in mind that 
our struggle in ' South Africa is 
part of a greater libera, tory move
ment in the whole of ..frier. Our 
road to ?roedom is' by no means an 
easy one. We have forces .which, 
however formidable, are Just tem
porary and are doomed to give way.

A7AICF ITATIC TALI Cl IT) ^2 LIB2.1-
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Since 1912, the ...I’.C.rocoiaised 
hat a true end prosperous Africa, 

is only possible ,dth equality or 
rll its people, irrespective of 
race, colour or crcecf.Tho founders 
of the A .T.0. had. as choir imme
diate objective, the unification 
of the African people. Wo there
fore moved from Tribalism to I ra
tion''lisa. African nationalist! is 
our gulling ideology at this pre
sent ore.

African Fetlonalism as we con- 
coive it today, auras the welding 
of a great multi-racial African 
Ration, We hrve thus moved from 
a narrow tribalism to a broader 
Rationalism. before dealing with 
African Rationalism as propounded 
by the African Fational • Congress, 
we might mention two ortliree types 
x>t Nationalism froai which it must 
constantly be distinguished.

•-i#- tjisvery narrow 
tnftllan of Hitlerite 

Germany, franco-Speln tad 
fascist Italy.Thi Nationa

lism y?a based on the doe- 
trine of blood relationship 
end su priority of one race 
over all others. THIS IS

'- « C  ! « * ■ * ' T •- -r .
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, We certainly have « rap- 
, lica of blended Tattlas in 
South A fr ic a |n  Afrtkaanar
Rationalism, Tha Boerena.aie 
is the Ketion pre-dastined 

-by tho will of iod to rule 
South Africa 2nd to lead 
the non-whitoa forever. 
Hero we have Kerranvolk Na
tionalism based on a Calvin 
istic Dootrino pra-dosti- 
ned Peoples.

To those who doubted the 
intentions of the Nationa
list towards a Calvinistic 
Republic, the 
utterances of 
Kinisters 'arc 
tp show tiie wry 
tionalists of theHerrenvolk 
type.

very recent 
responsible 
onough to 

of the Na-

b) Then thore is the Impe
rialistic Nationalism of

the British, French,Bolgirn 
etc. This is characterised 
by a belief in the destiny 
of ihese Nations to rule 
over and civilise thof,back- 
ward peoples.u

Sout̂ i Africa has also a 
shade of this Nationalism 
as shown by tho Nationalist 
clamour to incorporate tho 
Protectorates.

c) 7inally, wo have the Na
tionalism that teaches

Love of one?s contryi>eoplo, 
lv.'n£ua0e . nd culture.

African Nationalism.is a 
development of this letter 
type of rationalism. Its 
aim is to in3tigafc3 in the 
African _ poppl,,' lovo of 
Afrioa, its poo~>le, langau- 
gcs and culture.lt is te.sed 
bn the ideal of the ccnnl’a”  
to uniTication of all tho 
different tribes 'ndpeoples 
of Africa into d sin.'jle* Na
tion within a single Fan- 

.African State.



Furthermore for the *
African people nod indeed all 
peoples, Dtoocrscy. Self-D#terr 
mination, Political poyar and y* 
Independence. complete equality, 
Land, Economic progress and 
Culture for all peoples in 
Africa. u

The aspirations of this 
great multi-racial Notion of 
the ruture axe enshrined in the 
Freedom Charter which we adopted 
at Kliptovn by a conference of 
the Congress of the People, The 
Charter, taken as a whole is 
the first document of its kind 
in Afrika. The African; Nation
al Congress has played a very 
noble part in the calling of* 
this greet Assembly which drew 
the Treedom Charter. '

It is' beyond question that we 
are certainly working tfcŵ rda a 
Multi-racial Society in Africa. 
In view of our numbers, we 
could have taken the narrow 
Nationalism that venerates only 
Negro-blood. ',/e could have 
taken a narrower road of stru
ggling for " V ’.ISA 1X1 AJAICTS" 
or4y.

I an happy to say that at no 
time did the leaders of the 
African National Conjress ever 
entertain the idea of ":..7AY VJITH 
WHITL5" in /.frika. It was in 
the spirit of lmlti-racial co
operation that the ' .C . Confe
rence in 1953 called this great 
Assembly of the People of South — 
Africa, to draw a 7reedoa 
Charter.

.̂ caiETsajT C7 urn oaraczifcs. .

As regards methods whereby our 
aims can be achieved, it would 
be folly to minimise the obexa-• 
cles on our way. ’Vo raust be 
reaJLists. ..frican rationalism 
must take into account the fact 
that this continent of ouri is 
ruled by no less than six di
fferent Jestern Pov/ers, including 
Britain, France, Eel^iunu Portu
gal etc. This means that the 
struggle to free Africa Involves 
a struggle against the hajor 
Western Powers. In other words, 
the freedom of Afrika - the 
second largest continentr "Vttl 
be a touih struggle whose end 
will se the end of Imperialism 
in this continent, ana perhaps 
in the world.

. The only weapon in the hands 
of /-frieens and other oppressed 
people lies in the creation 
of powerful Watlonal >ove- 
Bents based on the toiling 
cesses. Such an organisa
tion by tapping to the full 
the tremendous creative power 
end strength of the Afrioen»s 
labour powar can remove the 
present strucutre* of Society 
in South ..frica and usher in 
a Democratic, United, j'ree 
and Prosperous Society in 
which Racialism will be out
lawed. It is to the creation 
of such organisation or rather 
the development of the .frican 
National CCrgress to its full 
potential strength that our 
efforts must be constantly 
directed.

As I have already indicated, 
we are not alone in this great 
Liberatory Movement. Sweeping 
over frica are the National 
I ovements in *./est frica,Sast 
and Central .frica, in Morocco 
etc. The methods may be 
different. C„r method in 
South Africa, as we have 
indicated to the V/orld, is 
"NCN-.’ICL.. IT-. ” £nd » TTrlOUT 
BITT-

In conclusion, no power on 
earth Cc n stop the forward 
march of the .frican people 
?nd their allies. The Lilli
putian e:forts of the Strydoms 
and others to turn the clock 
back T5y means of repressive 
laws are iU'ile.

History dictates that Ifrika 
must be free in order that it 
might make its contribution 
towards the advance of all 
Mankind.

a? us.', i iayibtjxe:
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KAP'ONOOLOSI WESI "TJBl-HATtL, 

ka OCTOBjSR, 8th-10th 19

Ngenxs. yokuvulelwa kukai.ongameli 
ukube ese emihlFnganweni, lomhla- 
nsano wenselwa eStahger, esifunde- 
naeni sakhe uMongameli wesiFunda- 
Nat&l, uChief A .J. Lutuli.
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